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DeciSion No. ;54473 

BEFORE TilE' PUBL:C UTILITIES COMlv.ISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Application or G~~NER ?~ POND, JR. ) 
tor authority to depart trom rates~ ) 
!"Ules end r~gulat1ons {)~ Highway ) 
C~ier~~ Tariff No. 20 ) 

Application No. 3$112 
(Third Supplemental) 

" I' 
THIRD SUPPLRMENTAL OPINION AND ORDER 

Applicant holds a high~ay contract carrier permit. He 

transports utility polos ~or' the J~ H. Bax~~r Company rrom the 

sh1pper~~ supply yard at Long Beach to So~thern Calitorn1a 

Edison Comp~y's inventory yards or to' job sites 1n Southern 

California. By prior orders in this pr.0c()edin~,' he ,wa~ .9.uthor17.ed .. 

und.er Section 3666 ot: the Public Ut1l1tios COde; to ceviat", 

£rom the min~~ rates otherwise applicable 'to th1s"trnnsporta-" 

t1on. Por tro.n::portat1on to the inventory yards,. G.pplicant is 

authorized'to asses: ehar~es on a per-Pole'~a=1$, ~imum weight 

30;000 pound3~ according to the class and length 01' each polo. 

For'tr~~sportation to the job Sites, applicant is 3Uthor1zed to 

assess ::pecitied d1sta."lce ~e.te3 in eent:J per 100 'pO"~ds"plus 'the" 

5 percent surch.arge a.pplicable to the m.inimum rate:: effective 

August'l, 195$. The authority 1$ schoduled to 'expir~ ?e~ruary 7, 

19$7. By'thi:=. sup1:)lemento.l o.P'Plicat1on, -porm1z3ion i$ sought 

to continue to doviate !rom the min~ rates ~or a ~~ther one-

year period. ", ,'~ 

The supplementcl application states that the coneition~ 

which justified deviation ~rol'll the m.1ni:nu.-n. 'ratos stiil' o'btD.1:l~ 

and that continued reliet i3 necessar.1 ~~ order that appl!cant 

may continue effiCiently to serve the 5hipper. Applicant sto.te: 
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thAt the authorized rates f'or .field d.e11vcr1es to job sites Wer~ 

increaz~d 8.utom..1tically on May 1, 19~, by two percent to coinCide 

with corresponding increases 1n ~~1~ rates on the s~~ date. 

Applicant SUb!tlits ..,ith tho supplemental application a comparison .. 
ot charg~~ betwoen the proposed rates £or field deliverie$ and th~ 

minimum rntes plus ~he stringing chAr;e. In every case, the 

resultant charges exceod thoz~ that would be applic~ble under the 

minimum rates. 

In the c1rc~~tancos it appoars, and the Commiss1on 

f'inds, that the proposed ratos are reasonable. This i~ a ~tter 

1n which. :J. public hoar1ng i!J not necessary. The supplomental 

application will be gr~~ted. 

Therefore, good Cduse appoartng, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED thnt Gardner P. Pond, :Jr., ho, and 

he hereby is, authorized to quoto and asse~s rates or acces~or1al 

char;;es as set out in Appondix "An to this third supplem.enta.l 

application for i~vontory yard shipments, and a3 set out in 

AppendiX "B" of this supplemental application tor field deliverie3. 

IT IS HERSY FOR'!'Em ORDERED that applicl!I.nt shall 

ret~~n ~cl proserve copies or his ~reip~t bills, subj~et to tho 

COMm13~1on's inspection, for a period of not l~ss th~ throe 

ycarc from the dates of issuance theroof,. and that each copy shall 

have attached thereto ~ $t~tement or ~~ charges which would have 

boon :J.~zoz~Gd it tho minimum rate~ had been applied, and the full 

in.formation nece~sary tor accurate determination ot tae chargc3 

under the m1n1mum rate~. 

IT .IS HEREBY FURTHER OP~ERED that the order herein 

applies only to tr~sportat1on and acee~sor1al and incidental ser

vices performed by Gar~~er P. Pond, Jr., tor J.R. Baxter Company, 
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and is limitod to utility poles delivered tor J.H. Baxter COMpany 

from Long Bench to 1nventory yards or job sites ot Southern 

California Edison Compa.ny. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that the ~uthor1ty herein 

grantod Shall oXpire with Februnry 7, 19$8, unlo~z soon~r 

cancolod, chango1 or oxtended by order of th13 Co~~~~ion8 
,.. 

This order ~hall beco:o effectivo on February 7, 1957. 
\rJ.../-Dated at San FrL~cisco~ Cs11~orni~, this ~~day ot 

February,. 19,51. 

.. •.. 
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Comm1zs1oners 


